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The relationship between Costularia nata/ensis C.B. Clarke and the two endemic species Cyathocoma ecklonii Nees 
and C. hexandra (Nees) J. Browning comb. nov., previously foreshadowed by a study of epidermal silica deposits, is 
substantiated by further evidence of morphological similarity. Floret number and disposition in the spikelet is 
considered for these taxa, and fruit structure, including pericarp anatomy, is described and illustrated. Costularia 
brevicaulis C.B. Clarke is contrasted with the other three. In several of its characteristics it resembles the southern 
genus Oreobolus R. Br., particularly 0. ambiguus Kuk. & Stern, however, differences from both Costularia and 
Oreobolus are sufficient for it to be raised to independent generic ranking. 
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Introduction 
Cyathocoma Nees (1834) is an earlier synonym for Macrochae-
tium Steud. (1855) (Goetghebeur 1986: 778). As is presently 
known, the genus is endemic to the Cape Province (Relief 1993: 
114). There are two closely related and inadequately known spe-
cies, namely C. ecklonii Nees (type species) and C. hexandra 
(Nees) 1. Browning comb. nov. [basionym Carpha hexandra 
Nees in Linnaea 9: 300 (1834). Macrochaetium hexandrum 
(Nees) Pfeiffer (Goetghebeur 1986: 778 comb. prov.) = M. dregei 
Steud. 1855: 159 nom. illeg.J. 
Costularia C.B. Clarke is more widespread through the Old 
World (Kern 1974: 666). but its generic limits and species com-
position remain somewhat uncertain (Guillaumin 1938: 38; Ray-
nal 1974: 376: Browning & Gordon-Gray 1996: 155). In sub-
Saharan Africa there are two, or perhaps only a solitary species. 
namely C. natalensis C.B. Clarke. which is the type of the genus 
(iectotypification by Goetghebeur 1986: 813). The second spe-
cies, C. brevicaulis C.B. Clarke, differs quite markedly in facies 
and in many morphological details from C. natalensis. These two 
African species of Costularia have a history of relationship with 
TetTaria P. Beauv. (Levyns 1947: 82; Koyama 1961: 75; 
Gordon-Gray 1995: 190), but Metcalfe (1971: 516), on the basis 
of silica deposits in leaf epidermal cells, questioned this. His 
uncertainty was upheld by Browning & Gordon-Gray (1995: 70), 
who studied silica deposits in glume epidermal cells. Vanhecke 
(1974: 379, 381) investigated the pericarp anatomy and embryo-
graphy of representatives of Costltlaria [including C. natalensis] 
and Tetraria [including the southern African T. cuspidata 
(RaUb.) C.B. Clarke and T. robusta (Kunth) C.B. ClarkeJ. He too 
found differences that did not support the hypothesis of close 
relationship between these genera. 
This article adds to existing knowledge of Cyathocoma. partic-
ularly in relation to spikelet and fruit morphology and embryo-
graphy, and compares its two species with the two African spe-
cies presently placed in Costularia. It also expresses the need for 
the reassessment of the lwo African Costularia species in rela-
tion to extra-African species and other allied southern genera 
with which there has been, up to now, scant or no comparison, 
for example Oreobolus R. Br. and Schoenoides O. Seberg. 
Material and Methods 
Our study is based upon exsiccatae of the taxa under consideration, 
through a range of the distributional area and on a study of living 
plants of Costularia natalensis. Spikelet morphology, particularly 
the positional relationships of florets, was investigated under an 
Olympus binocular microscope (at magnification up to 40 x). Fruits 
were prepared for micromorphological examination by attachment to 
brass stubs with double-sided adhesive tape. They were then coated 
with gold palladium in a Polaron E 5100 Sputter Coater. Other fruits 
were prepared in this way after the pericarp had been sectioned 
transversely, and where material was adequate, also longitudinally, 
under liquid Nitrogen. Viewing took; place in an Hitachi S 570 Scan-
ning Electron Microscope. Where fruits contained fully formed 
seeds. embryos were extracted, cleared in lactophenol and examined. 
Details of the procedures are given in an earlier article in this series 
(Browning & Gordon-Gray 1994: 315). 
Results 
Results of our observations are summarized in Table 1 (features 
of inflorescence. spikelet and floret construction) and Table 2 
(fruit morphology. including pericarp anatomy and embryogra-
phy). Figures 1-5 illustrate some of these features, and should be 
viewed in conjunction with the tables. 
There are certain characters that require elaboration: 
Number, position and reproductive role of florets within a 
spikelet 
In African species of Cyathocoma and Cost/daria a spikelet con-
tains only one bisexual tloret that is capable of maturing a fruit. 
In Costularia there is a functionally male floret below this bisex-
ual one. The male floret is accompanied by a rudimentary gynoe-
cium. We examined more than 100 spike lets from a range of 
localities during work on C. nataiensis, but found no deviation 
[rom this arrangement (Browning & Gordon-Gray 1996: 156). C. 
brevicaulis exhibited similar constancy. but we have dissected 
only a limited number of specimens due to lack of fresh material. 
In both Costularia species we found no extension of the spikelet 
rachilla. 
In Cyathocoma, Clarke (1898: 291, under Macrochaetium) 
and Goetghebeur (1986: 799). both of whom had seen only Cya· 
rhocoma hexandra. reported a functionally male Oorct usually 
(Clarke), or always (Goetghebeur) present above the bisexual 
floret. Levyns (1950: 128. under Macrochaetium) found variabil-
ity and concluded that two functionally male florets, one very 
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Table 1 Plant height and floral morphological features of Table 2 Features of fruit morphology, peri carp anatomy 
southern African species of Cyathocoma and Costularia and embryography of southern African species of Cyatho-
C,vo lh l }(.'lnna COJtufaria coma and Costularia 
C. eckflll1ii C. hexandra C. brevll:auht C. natalemiJ eva/IUIL'luna Couu/aria 
Plant height 0.5- 1.3 0.5-1.3 genera lly 0.5- 2.0 
C. ('('k lllll ;; c. hexolldra C. brevicauli.~ C. lIatafellsi.{ 
[ m ) 0. 1- 0.2 Fru it mar- el lipsoidal, simila r to ellipsoidal to spherical. 
markedly 
phology faintly C. ecklonit; spherical. faintly 
Leaf arrange- spmll spiral spiro- (dry state ) marked hy 3 \/. slightly marked by 3 marked by 3 
ment distichous, d istichous longitud inal larger longitudinal longitudinal 
slightly 
ribs; narrow - ribs ; narrow- ribs; narrow-
spirall ed iog to funnel - ing markedly iog to funnel -
inflorescence evident evident crypt ic evident shaped base to stalk-like. shaped base 
panicle of panicle of among long robust pani~ usuall y sl ightly fun· usuall y 
several to few severa l leaf b lades: d e of many marked by ne lled base: marked by 
branches branches few branches brancbes ridge: su rface surface ripples ridge; surface 
bearing few bearing many of main body usually poorl y of main body 
spi ke lets splkelets irrcgularly defined (600 x) irregularly 
transversely rippled 
Spikelet yellowish- chestnut to green, chestnut to ripp led (600 x) 
colour brown dark brown becoming dark brown (600 x) 
brownish 
medium fi rm hard hard hard 
Sty le base variable. variable. variable. one- vanable, 
G lu me 
and fruit from one- to about one- seve nth 10 from one-
texture 
apex in two-fifths of thi rd of total one- Ihird of quarter to 
G lume 5-6 4-5 [7- )B[- IO) (6 )7-8[-12) dry state total frui t fruit length: total fruit one-third of 
number (peri- length: three - six-angled to length; from a total fruit 
go nial angled to irregu lar: small three- length ; irreg-
Glume subdistichous subdistchous distchous , subdislchous base irregular; pubescent angled cap to ularly fo lded, 
arrangement closely aUached) pubescent (few fruits elongate beak or elongated 
imbncaled available) crowned by into flattened 
Florets per 1- 5 1-3 2 only 2 only irregular beak; pubes~ 
spike let; cap- like tip: cen t 
range in cap pubescent 
to!al no. 
(a) no. bisex- In) I only [a) I only (a) 1 only (a) 1 only Pericarp I cell layer or 1- 2 ovcr lon - as for CYaIho- as for Cyarho-
ua l, matur- (dry stale): gitudinal ribs; in t. s. cells coma except coma 
ing fru it 
- exocarp larger in diameter than other that cell layers 
(b) no. (b) 1- 3[-4) (b) 1-2 [b) I onl y (b) I only pcricarp cel ls: ± isodiametric over ribs 1- 5 
fu nctionally 
- mesocarp difficu lt 10 delimi t: poss ibly as for Cyath/!- as for Cyatho-
male with absent from midd le zone of (:oma, but coma 
female parts fruit: best developed api - probably 
{c ) no . [unc- [e) I) [e) 0 (e) 0 [e) 0 cally ; cells longitudinally developed in 
tionall y oriented middle zone of 
m.:1le lacki ng fruit: no. of 
female parts layers diffic ult 
to delimit 
relat ive vari able yariable bi sex ua l b isex ual 
pos itioning above: func· above: func- - endocarp strongest of zones; 3-8 or as for Cyatho- as for Cyatho · 
tionally male tionally more layers of close ly coma, except coma 
below male below packed. transve rse ly ori- Ihat embryo 
ented thick-walled. elongate lies above nar-
Perigonium glumellae glumellac soft bristles. glumeJl ae fi bres; lumina usually si lica row stalk- li ke 
max. 6. fre - max . 6. gcn- generally 4 always 3+3. occluded; transverse base 
quentlyfcwer: emily all only. up to surpassing arrangement dearly visible 
variable in present: un i~ two-th irds mature fruit: when seed removed; in 2 
le ngth & vil - forml y sur- fruit length . bases scarce- parIS: 1. main body sur-
loslly: bases pass mg marg ins Iy w idened. round ing endosperm: 2. fun-
expanded. v. matu re fru it; antrorse ly not fused nel shaped portion 
shortl y fu sed bases expan- scabrous: containing em bryo 
ded. fused at hase s no t 
margins expanded, Embryo- as for no fully more obovate to 
not fused graphy: CoS[uiaria formed 'p late-like' broadly obo~ 
-embryo nalalensis embryo found than for Cr)JfU - vate: cotyle-
Stamens 6: filaments 6: filaments. 3: filaments 3: filaments type laria natalen- donary sur-
wide. wide. pers is tent persistcnt sis. that is face rounded 
persistcnt persiste nt 
nmlillued 1111 110:1 flUKe 
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Table 2 Continued 
CyalhfJClmW Co.Hull/rill 
C. eddlllljj C. hr.WU1dm C. brel'l(;llUliJ C. brel'j('"(lIlIiJ 
depth to blunt: 
exceeded by depth only 
breadth as 3:2: slighlly 
CClrrx-typc exceeding 
breadth about 
1.1:1.0 (Van-
hecke 1974: 
379: fig. 44) 
Carex-1YPC· 
slightly dif-
fe re ntiated 
(Goetghe· 
heur 1986: 
818: Fig. 
8. 12.28). 
- embryo as for as for CO,tfll- situated situated in 
position Co.fflt/arja /arillll(lialf'JI- mainly above narrowed fun -
l1(jralell.~is ,tis. but only narrowed nclshaped 
onc imma- stalk-like por- porti on of 
lure embryo lIOn of exocarp exocarp 
ohlained 
rudimentary, might accompany the bisexual floret but in no fixed 
positional relationship. OUf findings (Table 1) support those of 
Lcvyns (1950: 128). We found wider variability wi lhin CWllho-
coma ecklon ii than in C. hexandra. In the former therl! arl: gener-
ally fro m one (0 three (and exceptionally four) functionally mail! 
or very rudimentary florets per spikelet that are nor consistently 
positioned in relation to the bisexual floret: in the latter, (he 
number is reduced 10 onc or (WO, agai n with relative posit ions not 
fixed. Because of this variab ili ty, floret positioni ng within [he 
spikelet cannot be relied upon as a character differentiating Cos-
tularia from Cyatlwcoma. Only if large numhers of spikelets are 
examined to establish whether there is constancy of arrangement 
(Costlllaria), or variability (C.vathocoma), can it be used. Added 
to Ihis, [he rud iments of florets in Cyatlwcoma arc often minute 
and easily overlooked unless a dissecting microscope (40 x) is 
employed. 
Stamen number per floret 
Costlliaria consistently has three stamens per floret. Cym/wcoma 
six, whl!ther the florets be bisexual or functi onally male. Accord-
ing to our findings, this is a reliable criterion that is simple to 
observe. However, it cannot be used in isolation because it does 
not effectively segregate either genus from Terraria, in which. as 
thaI genus is presently delineated, the stamen number may be 
three, four, s;x or eight per nore t with variation in some species, 
for example T l1U1cOIwlIliallu B.L. BurH where the bisexual narC! 
may have seven stamens, the male three on ly (Gordon-Gray 
1995: 190). 
Perigonium 
The term 'glumellac' has been applied (Goetghebeur 1986:815) 
to the six, delicate, yet lOugh. vi llous-hai red s lender appendages 
that accompany both bisexual and male florets in Costillaria 
natalensis. These far surpass the mature fruit in length (Figure 
I A). The base of each glumeli a is only slightly widened and 
some are provided wi th a few prickle hairs that also may occur 
on the floret axis. In this species the six glumdlac are arranged in 
two alternating whorls of three (Figure 2A). (vatllOcoma hexall-
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dra has glumellae very like those of Costuiaria natalellsis. Dif-
ferences noted were thm in the form er taxon there is some 
variabi lity in the glumcllae of individual Ilore ts from strongly to 
less we ll devdoped; bases are considerably wider and fused at 
their margins to form a continuous shallow cup or frill that sur-
rounds the base of the ovary; the two-whorled arrangement is not 
clearly apparent (Figure2C). In Cyarhocoma eckfonii, the differ-
ences that distinguish C. hexa"dra from Costularia Ilatalellsis 
are either better marked or less we ll expressed. For example, the 
glumellae show further reduction in number, length and vi llosity 
from one floret to another and within <l single floret, whereas 
their bases are less pronounced, but definitely fused at their mar-
gins for a very limited depth (Figure 2D). Two whorls arc not 
clearly defined. In Cosruiaria brevicau/is the pcrigonium is 
reduced to four 'bristles ' three-quarters to one-third or less the 
length of the fruit. These bear litt le resemblance to the elongate , 
delicate glumellae of C. Il(lwlensis (Figure I B) . There is gradual 
narrowing of each 'bristle' from base to apex. The bases are not 
elaborated into an evident 'cup ' or frill surrounding the base of 
the ovary. T he margins. and sometimes the faces, are shortly 
antrorosely scabrous, resembling those of the New Caledonian 
species C. breviseta J. Raynal (Raynal 1974: 362. pI. 7,7) and 
some species of Terraria, for example T l1Tacowaniana in which 
taxon the 'bristles' are, however, far more numerous (Gordon-
Gray 1995: 190, Figure 87B, E). Use of the term 'bri stle ' is inac-
curate in so far as these structures are soft rather than firm and 
stiff. 
Fruit 
External mOlphology 
Apart from general conformat ion (Clarke 1898: 29 1) and sparse 
detail of surface topography (Levyns 1950: 128) (both references 
under Mn crochaetiwn), the fruits of Cyathocoma hexalldra and 
C. ed/ollii arc poorly known (the illustration , Gower in Schon-
land 1922: Plate 70 is inadequate). Our findings are that they dif-
fer only in minutiae from fruits of Costularia nawlellsis, but 
much more markedly from those of C. brevicaulis (Figure lA, B, 
C, D). Compared, the fruits of Costulada Ilatalensis and Cya-
thocoma hexandra are often barely distinguishable in size and in 
external facies. It is the glumeIlae , and to a lesser degree the style 
base, that provide the distinctions, which in themselves are not 
entirely constant. C. ecklollii has fruits that are usually s lightly 
smaller, but this is an unsatisfactory charac ter in diagnosis, as 
fruit set is sparse. For reliability, measurements must be numer-
ous (not less than 20 10 give the range). c. brevicalllis has a 
larger, more elliptic fru it with a narrower more stalk-like base 
than the fruits of Cyathocoma and Cosrularia nata/ellsis (com-
pare Figure lAo C. D wi th Figure IB). Again, it is the peri-
gonium that is most strikingly different. 
Pericarp anatomy 
In study ing peri carp anatomy, we found no no table diffe rence 
between Costll/aria Iwtalensis and the two species of Cyarho-
coma. Costlliaria brevicau/is differed somewhat, as will be spe-
ci fied below. The pericarp, in section , is difficult to interpret as 
the softer, outer tissues shrink with drying. Vanhecke (1974: 379) 
described the mesocarp of Coslltla ria as fo rming a thin layer 
under the thin exocarp and ' we ll developed only at the apical and 
basal pole' o f the fruit. It is the cells of the exocarp and mesocarp 
that collapse on drying. while the fibrous endocarp forms the 
hard 'shell ' of the fruit. Figure 4 shows the lumina of the endo-
carp cells of Cyathocoma hexandm occluded with compounds of 
silicon (ce lls cut transversely in longitudinal section of the peri-
carp). In the middle zone of the fru it we could not be sure 
whether. or not, the exocarp abuts on endocarp , or whether one or 
s. Afr. J. Bol. \996, 62(5) 
more layers of mcsocarp intervene. Apart from Ihis difficulty, 
which may be solved by sect ioning earl ier ontogenetic stages 
(sui table living material was not available to us), our examination 
of fruits of Costlllaria llatalensis was in agreement with the find-
ings of Vanhecke. Coslufaria brevicaulis (Figure 5) differs 
sligh tl y from both C. lIatalensis and the two species of Cymho-
coma in that the exocarp shows evidence, particularly ncar the 
longitudinal ridges, of consisting of from 1- 3(-5) layers of cells. 
whereas in Cosrufar;a l1atalensis and Cyathocoma there may be 
two layers in the zones of these ridges; elsewhere the exocarp is 
almost constantly sing le-layered. 
Internal conformation offrllit alld emhl)ography 
In Figure 3A. B. C the discontinuity between the globose portion 
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and the lower funnel-like base of the fruit in Costularia natalen-
sis, C. brevicau/is and Cymhocama eck/on;i is clearly discern-
ible. The fruit of C. hexandm did not ditTer fro m that of C. ecklo-
nil and so is not illustrated in sec tion. In both species of Cyatho-
coma and in Costufaria natalellsis, the embryo is located in the 
separate. lower, funnel- like fruit base. In C. hrevicaulis it lies. in 
major part , clearly above the very narrow. stalk-like base that is 
too restricted to accommodate il. However, this difference may 
be of little signi ficance as it is the internal form and the volume 
of the cavity within the pericarp in rclarjon lO the extent and posi-
tioning of the endosperm, that mainly dictates embryo outline. In 
shape, the embryo of C. brevicaulis is wider in relation to its 
depth (3:2) than are the embryos of C. natalensis and Cyatho-
coma ecklanii, in which the widlh to depth ratio is about 1: 1. 
Figure I Fruits with perigonium and sometimes filaments attached. A, Costularia nataiensis, Hilliard & Burtt 9927 (NU); B. C. brevicauLis, 
Williams 3084 (NU ex. MO); C. CyatllOcoma Irexandra, C. l . Ward 1060 (NU); D, C. eckLollii. Esterlruysen 20067 (BOL). Scale bar: A- D = 
500 ~m . 
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Vanhecke (1974: 379: Figure 44) described and illustrated the 
embryo of CostllLarill naralellsis, but did not state its. type. Goet~ 
ghebeur (1986: 818: Figure 8.12.28 C, D) c1assitied it as the 
Carex type, somewhat modified. OUf tindings were confirmatory. 
For CyatiIOCOIll(l ecklollii, structural form and dimensions were 
not different, but we obtained only a few embryos from thl.': fruits 
dissected. We could find no fully formed emhryo of C. hexandra. 
The embryo of Coswlaria brevic(lufis is also of the Carex type, 
from our preliminary study, but this requires confirmation. 
Discussion and Summary 
Morphological similarities and differences between 
Costularia nata/ensis and Cyathocoma spp. 
Earlier studies indicated similarities between these taxa in the 
S. Afr. 1. Bot. 1996,62(5) 
nature and disposition of silica bodies in the epidermal cells of 
leaves (Metcalfe 1971: 516) and glumes (Browning & Gordon-
Gray 1995: 70). Our present findings have revealed additional 
similarities in noral and in fruit morphology, namely: 
I. the size, appearance and detailed construction of the fruit, 
particularly the separation of the funnel-shaped basal portion 
of the endocarp in which the embryo is situated, from the 
rounded main portion containing the endosperm; 
2. the sty Ie base: 
3. the Carex-type embryo with width to depth ratio approxi-
mately I: I. 
In contrast. there are well-marked differences. in particular: 
1. the stamen number per floret; 
2. the constancy in floret positioning in Costularia nataLensis as 
Figure 2 Base of perigonium showing attachment to axis of floret. A, Costularia natalensis, B.S. Fisher 1643 (NU), note prickle hairs; B, C. 
brevicaulis, Williams 3084 (NU ex MO); C. Cyathocoma hexalldra, c.J. Ward 1060 (NU); 0, C. ecklonii, Esterhuysen 20067 (SOL). Scale bar 
= 100 ~m. 
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Figure 3 Fru its showing internal conformation. Note:' Fruits wc.:fe 
sectioned transversely at their widest diameter. The lower half with 
contents removed. was mounted and scanned. The internal view of 
this lower half is illustrated: the pericarp wall is shown in section at 
the surface of the cut: below this level the circular marking within the 
pericarp indicates the inner surface of the endocarp that lines the glo-
bose cavity of the fruit (occupied by part of the endospermal region 
of the single seed). The triangular basal scar was revealed by removal 
of the seed. In each case note the line of separation (d) of lower fun-
nel or stalk-like portion from main body of fruit. A, Costularia 
IIQtaiensis. Hilliard & Burtt 9927 (NU); B. C. brevicaulis. Williams 
3084 (NU ex MO); C. Cyathocoma ecklonii. ESferhu),sen 20067 
(NU). Scale bar: A-C = 200 ~m . 
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Figure 4 Cyalhocoma hexandra. pericarp in longitudinal section 
showing cells of endocarp occluded with silica (arrow). C.J. Watd 
1060 (NU). Scale bar = 25 ~m. 
compared with the variability within Cyafhocoma spp.: 
3. the basal conformation of the perigonium. In CostEl/aria 
lIlan/eusis the bases of the perigonia l appendages arc hard ly 
widened, free from one another and set in two ranks of three. 
In Cyathocoma spp. the bases are expanded and clearly wider 
than the elongated appendages, bristly or lobed. and fused to 
form a continuous cuplike or wavy sheath to the ovary (very 
shallow in C. ecklollii) and not placed in two ranks of three. It 
Figure 5 Costltlaria brevicalllis. pericarp in transverse section. 
\Vil/iams 3084 (NU ex MOl. Scale bar = 25 ~m. 
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Figure 6 Oreobolus ambiguus. A, Fruit with perigoniutn and fila-
ments attached; B, base of fruit: C. fruit in transverse section show-
ing internal conformation. All Clemens 9608 (MICH). Scale bars: A 
= 500 ~m . B & C = 200 ~m. 
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Table 3 Summary of morphological features Costularia 
brevicaulis has in common with Costularia subgenus Cos-
tularia and Oreobolus, particularly 0. ambiguus. Note: • 
denotes character states listed by Seberg (1988: 126) (see 
p. 8 of present text) 
Features 
*form of silica 
bodies in leaf 
and glume epi-
dermal cells 
plant height 
growth form 
*leaf arrange-
ment 
*pseudopeliole 
to leaf 
*innovation 
from below 
inflorescence 
inflorescence 
*arrangement 
of gIumes in 
spikelet 
perigonium 
Costularia subge-
nus Cosru/aria Coslularia brevi- Oreobo/u.t e.g. 
e.g. C. natalensis caulis O. ambiguus 
as for Oreobo{us as for Oreobo[us dome-shaped 
I-2m 
erect, perennial, 
rhizome branched 
below and 
slightly above 
ground level 
0.1-0.2 m 
short, compact 
perennial, rhi~ 
zome branched 
below and 
slightly above 
ground level 
conical or slightly 
pyriform bodies 
associated with 
sinuations in anti-
cl inal walls 
0.2-0.3 m 
short, compact 
perennial, rhi~ 
zome branched 
below and 
slightly above 
ground level 
spirodistichous orthodistichous, orthodistichous 
slightly spiralled 
absent absent clearly defined in 
most of genus; 
poorly defined in 
O. ambiguus 
absent absent present 
evident, much 
branched panicle 
far exceeding 
majority of foli-
age leaves 
sub-d.istichous 
cryptic among 
foliage leaves; 
sparsely 
branched, 
generally cryptic 
among leaves; 
sparsely 
branched, 
reduced to few reduced to few 
spikelets spikelets 
distichous, 
closely imbri~ 
cated 
distichous. 
closely imbri-
cated 
3+3 feathery glu~ 4 soft bristles, up 6 soft bristles, up 
mellae that far to two-thirds to three-quarters 
surpass fruit fruit length, mar~ fruit length, mar~ 
length gins antrorsely gins antrorsely 
scabrous scabrous 
should be noted that differences in the perigonial bases tend 
to be disregarded as the outgrowths, themselves, are alike. 
Morphological differences of Costularia brevicaulis from C. 
natalensis 
Cos/ularia brevicaulis is similar to C. natalensis in: 
1. the type and disposition of silica deposits in glume epidermal 
cells; 
2. the positioning of the florets within the spikelet; 
3, the stamen number. 
However there are well-marked morphological differences that 
include: 
1. a smaller stature; 
2, a leaf arrangement more markedly orthodistichous than 
spirodistichous; 
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3. a short, cryptic, almost culmless. reduced inflorescence of 
few, greenish spikelets; 
4. a differently shaped fruit with narrow, short. stalk-like base; 
5. a perigonium of four antrorsely scabrous. rather soft 'bris-
tles' that do not surpass fruit length, with bases only slightly 
widened. not fused, hut not set in two clearly defined whorls. 
Considered collectively, these differences warrant questioning 
of the present equivocal placement of brevicaulis in Coswlaria/ 
Tetraria. Conclusions drawn by Goctghebeur (1986) and Bruhl 
(1995), both of whom examined cladistically generic relation-
ships in Cyperaceae, further support this doubt. For example, 
Goetghebeur (1986: 178, c1adogram 12) found close relationship 
between Oreobolus R.Br. and Costuiaria. In his circumscription 
of the latter genus , he had included Lophoschoenus Stapf follow-
ing Raynal (1974). But Bruhl (1995: 212) found Lophoschoellus 
'widely separated' from Costularia in his analyses. With Lopho-
schoenus removed from Costuiaria, this genus 'In a number of 
cases .... appeared within a clade near Oreobo/us'. And 'Where 
Costuiaria brevicaulis was analysed separately, it always failed 
even to associate with Tetraria and it usually failed to pair with 
Costu/aria; however, it mostly appeared in the same clade or a 
paraphyletic one to the latter' (Bruhl 1995: 211). 
Features common to Costularia brevicaulis and Oreobolus 
OreobO/llS is primarily a southern genus with a scattered distribu-
tion in South America, Borneo, New Guinea, Australia and New 
Zealand which suggests a possibility of Gondwanan origin. 
Seberg (1988) recognized 14 species in his revision and listed for 
the genus five character states that he claimed were of ' very 
restricted occurrence in Cyperaceae' (Seberg 1988: 126). Three 
of these are present in Costularia brevicaulis (see Table 3), 
which, because of its perigonium, most closely resembles Oreo-
bolus ambjguus Kiik. & Stern, which itself is, in some respects, 
slightly anomalous within the genus (Figure 6). Oreoboius has 
spikelets that are exclusively one-flowered and the perigonium 
persists to surround the matured achene. Clearly Costu/aria brev-
icaulis cannot be transferred to Oreobolus. Neither does it belong 
with Schoenoides Seberg, based on Oreoboius oligocephalus 
W.M. Curtis, and segregated from Oreoboius because of its 'two, 
rarely three, or one' tloret(s) to the spikelet (Seberg 1986: 182). 
Conclusions 
We believe Costularia to be monotypic in Africa. The one spe-
cies, C. nata/ens;s, shows similarity with Madagascan species of 
the genus (subgenus Costularia) rather than with those of New 
Caledonian species segregated as subgenus, or genus, Lopho-
schoenus Stapf (Raynal 1974; Bruhl 1995). However, we agree 
with Bruhl (1995: 128) in that reassessment of world species is 
needed to clarify generic limits. Costularia exhibits close mor-
phological similarity with Cyathocoma. It less closely resembles 
Tetraria, Bruhl (1995: 21 I) states 'C)'athocoma did not pair with 
Tetraria despite being a segregate of that genus. It linked with 
Tricostularia in analysis 21, while more often it paired with Cos-
(ularia (e.g. in analyses 6,7,15,16.18)'. The three stamens per 
floret, the unvarying arrangement of florets within the spikelet 
and the simplicity of the perigonial base differentiate Costularia 
in Africa from Cyathocoma; however, these characters must be 
tested for Costufaria species world-wide. These characters must 
also be tested for Tetraria during its revision and recircumscrip-
tion. 
Costuiaria natalensis differs quite markedly from C. brevic{lu-
lis and although both taxa possess similar floret positioning in 
the spikelet, the establishment of the latter species as a mono-
typic genus distinct from both Costularia subgenus Costularia 
and Oreoboius, will remove a long-standing taxonomic difficulty 
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and reveal more clearly its individual characteristics that 
prompted Clarke (1898: 275) to remark on the difficulty of find-
ing a genus for it. 
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